WHO ARE THE BUFFALO 5OLDIER5?
EXCERPTS FROM TEXAS PARKS AND WILDLIFE DOCUMENT

Africon Americons hove fought in militory conflicts since coloniol doys. Howeve?, the Buffolo
Soldiers, comprised of former sloves, freemen ond Block Civil Wor soldiers, werethe first to
setv e during peacetime.

Once Westword movement hod begun, prominent omong those blozing treacherous troils of
the Wild West were the Buffolo Soldiers of the U.5. Army. These Africon Americans were
chorged with ond responsiblefor escorting settlers, cottle herds, ond roilrood crews. The 9th
ond 10ih Cavalry Regiments olso conducted compoigns ogoinst Americon fndion tribes on a
western frontier thot extended from Montano in the Northwest to Texos, New Mexico, ond
Arizono in the Southwest.

Throughout the era of the fndion Wors, opproximately twenty percent of the U.5. Covolry
troopers were Block, ond they fought over 177 engogements. The combot prowess, brovery,
tenociousness, ond looks on the battlefield, inspired the fndions to coll them Buffalo Soldiers.
The nome symbolized the Notive Americon's respect for the Buffalo Soldiers' brovery ond
volor. Buffolo Soldiers, down through the years, have worn the nome with pride.

Buffolo Soldiers porticipoted in mony other militory compoigns: The Sponish American Wor,
The Philippine fnsurrection, The Mexicon Expedition, World Wor f, World Wqr ff, ond the
Koreon Police Action.

Much hove changed since the doys of the Buffolo Soldiers, including the integrotion of ollmilitory servicemen ond women. However, the story of the Buffolo Soldiers remsins one of
unsurpossed couroge ond potriotism, ond will be f orever o signif icont port of the history of
Americo.

Africon Americons hove fought with distinction in oll of this country's militory engagements.
However,some of their most notoble contributions ond socrifices cqme during the Civil War.
During thot conflict, more thon 180,000 Africon Americons wore the Union Army blue.
Another 30,000 served in the Novy, and 200,000 served os workers on lobor, engrneering,
hospitol ond other militory support projects. More than 33,000 of these gollant soldiers gove
their lives for the soke of freedom and their country.
Shortly after the Civil War, Congress outhorized the formotion of the 9th ond 10th Covolry ond
the 38th, 391h, 40th, ond 41't rnfontry Regiments: Six oll Block peacetime units. Loter the
four infantry regiments were merged into the 24th ond 25th Tnfantries.

In

countless skirmishes ond f rrefights, the troopers won the respect of the Ploins warriors
who nomed them "Buffolo Soldiers." Africon Americons accepted the badge of honor ond
wore it proudly.

At least 18 Medols of Honor were ptesented to Buffalo

Soldiers during the Western
Compoigns. Similqrly,23 Africon Americons received the notion's highest military oword
during the Civil Wor.

